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Laws 'were made to restrain
andpunish the wicked; the wise

^^^""iMMl'good do not need them asa

f-^l'rv-7'-.firuide, but only as a shield
Î^"'!?. .against rapine and oppression;

'.'they can live civilly and orderly,
J- though thore were no laws in-the

wprldv-FELTHAM.
-.. Whenever a public official ob-

^^fects to haviûg the searchlight
turned upon his record, that
alone is very Btrong prima facie
evidence that something is wrong
somewhere. The honest, upright
.man who is "above reproach will
invite a thorough investigation
and do his utmost to facilitate its

progress.
Shame on Spain! A nation that

; will make a bull fight,, though it

/. be a national; - sport, chiefest
among the celebrations iucident
to the marriage of its sovereign
scarcely deserves a place "in the

galaxy of nations. Who can won¬

der that bombs are thrown and
anarchy reigns where public cou-

. ^science and sentiment make such

8pectacIeß:po8sible? A Royal Bull

fight! There is a loathsome in¬

coherence in the very word3 them¬
selves.

: For a time it appeared <hat

horses and mules would be rele-

r gated to the rear and that their

places would be largely filled by
sundry twentieth century iuvan-l
tions. Despite the steam plows,[

v ,.traction eugiues, horseless carria-
^ gés and street care, the demand

^for horses was uover greater nor

étf^líh» price Higher. The faithful
beasts of burden are here to stay
and can defy their competitors,
steam.and electricity.

The slump in cotton came too
late. Large fertilizer debts have
already been contracted, an in¬

creased acreage planted, and high
pricrd labor, if it can be had,
mast now bo employed to culti¬
vate the cotton. Let us hope, how¬
ever, that there will be no slump
in the price when the marketing
season arrives. Ten years would
be required to overcome the dis¬
astrous consequences resulting
from a low price for the present
crop, which is of necessity being
produced upon an expensive basis

The newspaper men and women

and "devils"%ill1 'assemble in an¬

nual convention at the Isle of
Palms the latter part of ¿une.
The editors of the Chronicle; and
Advertiser will bo in attendance,

(:r. : :~ and after enjoying the sessions^
..theresa Association; ;will take^.
daily^.plunga in the" surf, but as'
they; belong to the bony tribe
rather than the finny tribe, tm se

pencil pushers will sink straight¬
way io the bottommost recesses of
Charleston's deep water and be

: devoured by hungry sharks.

Major John Black, of the state
"dispensary, threatened to kill Mr.
Lyon, of the investigating com-

m ittee, recently. This is inline
with Hub Evans, who threatened
to kill any witness who testified
against him. These whiskey peo¬
ple should be put behind the bars,
where they can do honest folks no

harm.-Georgetown Times.
Mr. .Black may not get his

deserts by being "put behind the]
bars," as suggested by our con-J
temporary, but Governor Heyward
has referred,the matter to the at¬

torney general, intimating that,
if authorized by law to do so, he
will remove Mr. Black from the
board of dispensary directors.

We are pleased to see that-our
young friend Mr. W. L. Daniel is
a candidate for the House of

Representatives from Saluda coun
ty. South Caroliua needs such
young men as he to some to the
front in matters of politics and
statecraft. His election would aid
in supplying this need of men with
"Streng minds, grea't hearts, true

faith and ready hands
Men whom the lust of office does nor

kill:
Men whom the spoils of office cannot

buy;
Men who have opinions and a will
Men who have honor, men who will

¿33w- not lie;
; M&a who. can stand before a derna

; Rogue, ...

tKíAnd^mm his trèaorieroùij^flatteries
without winking'* ; ;- r

The cry throughout1 the south is-
for more laborers. The mills, shops
farms and public works of all
kinds are Buffering from the short
age of labor. About 15 per cent of
the spindles and looms are 'idle
and while hpndreds of mill opera¬
tives havaseturned to the farms
theré is still a dearth of labor on

the farms. The resources of the
south are almost limitless but if
they cannot be developed our oft
predicted commercial and indus¬
trial primacy is yet in the very re¬

mote future. The'influx of a de-^
sirable class of immigrants would
greatly relieve, the situation. Find-

Dg dë&irablë immigrants fibcl in^
lüciuYthem td Bettie in the south
s, however, not au. easy mattér.:.

Heed Tho. Call.
.'Public opinion, or public sen¬

timent, is able to Bustain, or-pull
down auy law of the common¬
wealth" No truer words than .heep
were ever penned, and it wa? a full
appreciation of this fact that caus¬

ed steps to be taken io form an or¬

ganization -looking to a more

thorough enforcement of the pro¬
hibitive features of the dispensary
law. The law has been enforced
and the il'egal sale of liquor sup¬
úrese in the county far beyond the

expectation of the most ardent

prohibitionist. If this much has
been accomplished without espe¬
cial effort on the part of the citi¬
zens individually or collectively,
think of what is possible if the
white citizens band themselves to¬

gether for the avowed purpose of
enforcing law. The very presence
of the organization will reassure

the officers of the law who have
been faithful in the discharge of

duty, and will have a restraining
effect upon thoso who are dis¬
posed to violate the law.
No one will deny' the fact that

the eentimeut agaiust liquor i.»

stronger in Edgefield county to¬

day than ever belore in itshi6tn-
ry. What is desired now is to have

public sentiment in every section
so pronounced that no one will
dare offer liquor for 6ale knowing
that he will be apprehended and
punished. This eau bs done if

every citizeu will do his full duty
in the premises. There is no way
to determine the pjwer and far-
reaching effect of personal in¬
fluence and public sentiment.
Make your influeuce felt as a

positive force for the enforcement

pf law by atteudiug the meeting
which the ministers have called
for Monday next.
This appeal is directed to you

personally, reader, if you are a

man. Give it due consideration-

Col. Tillman Will Not be a Candi
date For Congress.

Editor Advertiser: During tho
past several months a large num¬

ber of my friends in this District
have been soliciting me to enter
the coming race for Congress. lu
addition to this, the Edgefield
County Convention, recently held,
passed among others, the follow¬
ing Resolution :

uWe heartily endorse our dis¬
tinguished fellow citizen, the Hon.
James H. Tillman, for Congress
from this Congressional District,
feeling that his services in the
National House cf Representa¬
tives would be of. great benefit to
our people in the battle now being
waged against corporate greed and
corruption in this country a con¬
flict that imperils the Republic
and calls for our best talent in
the cause cf.the people."
The Convention was largely

composée! of gen tiemo n. who ha(ve
known mex all my 1 ife - and there¬
fore BUchT^n- "expression is dJUbl y
appreciates, since but a short
while ago I waB the victim of
calamity and misrepresentation
without parallel in this State with
the possible exception of another
of my name.

By reason of the foregoing I
was led to give the matter serious
consideration and have reached
the conclusion that however prom¬
ising the outlook of success may
be lean not persuade myself to
eo*er the campaign. Having
reached such a determination I
feel it my duty to so announce.

I am grateful for the many kind
expressions from my friends both
as to myself and my deceased
father, who.once had the honor of
serving this constituency. Many
point to him as an example for
me toemula'.e. I shall strive to do
so.

Respectfully,
J. H. Tillman,

Edgefield, S. C.

Letter to J. W. Peak.
Edgefield, S. C.

Dear Sir: When you see a well-
dressed mau, you like to say:
"There's a sample of my clothes.
That man is worth two of himself
as he was when he came to me."
We have the same feeling. Our

paint on a house is worth twice as
much as old-iashion painter's
paint, lead-and-oil. It looks the
same when first put on In three
months it don't. In three years it
decidedly don't.

Lead-aud-oil chalks offiu three
years : it is considered a first-rate
job that lasts three years.
Devoe lead-arjd ziuc is about as

good in three yeare as it was the
day the painter left it.
Zinc is the secret of it:no secret

at all. A good many painters know
zinc; some mix it in with their
lead. We grind it in: not a little:
good deal.
'"yjti-^'the zinc and the grinding
th^^öe>:.it.';'-Y.oui cau't mix zinc
b^'i^r-'di-'We/ígrind it in by ma¬

chinery. . v < ri

Painters are finding us out,
thoagh some painters are slow.
You kuow it pays a good man

io wear good clothes. How many
customers have you that know ir?

Yours truly,
F. W. DEV^E'CC Co.
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FOR MAGISTRATE,
I hereby announce myself a candi*

late for re-election as Magistrate for
he 1st Judicial Di«trict of Edgelleld
bounty, subject t<> the rules and
emulations of the Democratic priaia

X. TJ. BRUNSON.

FOR CONGRESS^
J respectfully announce my candida¬

cy for re-alectiori to Congress from the
Second Congressional ** District, ol'
South Carolina. In doing so I ask
that m y constituents examine into my
record of only a few months as their
representative. I tnve been and am

now embarrassed by reason of th*
contest for ray seat which serioufly
affect8iny .'nfluence and my efforts in
behalf of my people. With my expe¬
rience, I am satislif-d that 1 can and
will repre>ent you more advantageous
ly in the future than 1" have done in
the past;

I make this announcement subject
to the rules and résiliations of the
Democratic primary, plecging my¬
self to abide by the results, and t-j sup¬
port the nominees thereof.

J. 0. PATTERSON.

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES
I respectfully announce myself*

a candidate for re-election to the
House of Representatives, and
pledge myself to abide the result
and to support the nominees of
the Democratic primary.

ß. E. NICHOLSON.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for re-election to the
office' of Couuty Supervisor of
Edgefield County; and if elected,
will in the future, as in the papl,
give my faithful and und ¡vi led
atreutiou to the duties of the said
office. I pledge myself to abide the
result and to support the nominees
of the Democratic party.

D. P. SELF.

I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of Super¬
visor of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide the result
of the Democratic primary and to
support the nominees of the pamo.

. R. J. MOULTRIE.
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for the office bf Coun¬
ty Supervisor, subject to tb'-
Democratic primary. 1 will be
very grateful should I he poop I«
elect me lo this office and promis''
a faithful discharge of the duties;
of sa ne.

CE; QUARLES.
Stan Ling* on my record and exper¬

ience derived as a former Clerk.and
County Commissioner, and with
heartfelt appreciation for the unstint¬
ed kindness and generous suppo't
heretofore bestowed upon me by my
feJiow-Democrars of Edgelield county
whosj votes and influence \ again so¬

licit. I respectfully announce my can¬

didacy for the ojlice ol' County Super¬
visor and pledge myself to abide tim
result of the Primary election, and to
au efficient and faithful discharge of
all the duties of this important oilier
if elected.

.Í. R. TlLOCKE lt.

POR TREASURER.
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for re-^l^ction lo the
office ol Couuty Treasurer. I
pledge myself to abide the result
aud to support the nominees of
the Democratic primary.

Respect fully,
J. T. PATTISON.

I respectfully announce myself
a candidate for the office of Treas¬
urer of Edenfield county and
pledge myself to abide the result
of the Democratic primary and to
support the nominees of. the'same:

R. E. MORGAN.

FOR AUDITOR.
I respectfully announce myself

cs a candidate for re-election to
the office of County Auditor, and
do hereby pledge myself to.abide
the result of the primary election
and to support the nominees of
the Democratic party.

J. B. HALTIWANGER.

I respectfully announce in ype If
as a candidate for tho office of
Auditor of Edgefield couuty. 1
pledge myself to abide the result
of the Democratic primary and to
support the nominees of tho party.

H. W. DOBEY.

JUDGE OF PROBATE.
I respectfully announce myself

a caudidate for re-election to the
office of Judge of Probate, ai.d
pledge myself to abide the reoult
and support the nominees of the
Democratic primary electiou.

J. D. ALLEN.

SUPT. OF EDUCATION.
Assuring the citizens of Edgefield

county of my sincere appreciation ol'
their support and confidence during
tl e past, i hereby amsounie myself a

candidate for election, to the cilice ol'
Superintendent of Education, subject
to the piimary of the Democratic party
of this county ándenles or regulations
governing same. If elected, I promise
a continuation of my efforts to give
an honest;and efficient administration
of the affairs ol' this ollice.

ALBERT Jl. NICHOLSON.
With a determination lo do my

wholejduty in the olli ce-if elected, and
pledging myself to abide the result of
the Democratic primary and to sup¬
port the nominees of i he party, 1
hereby respectfully announce mvseii
a candidate for Superintendent of
Education ofEdgelield county.

W. D. HOLLAND.

SUPERVIS R REGISTRATION
.1 respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the ollice of Supervisor
of Registration, and pie jge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic
primary and to support the nominees
of the same.

G. G. WEST.
Pleasant Laue. S. C,

I respectfully announce myself a
candidate for re-election tD the ollice
of Supervisor of Registration, and
pledge myself to abide the result, ol'
the Democratic primary and to sup¬
port, che nominees of the same.

CHARLES STROM.

COUNTr C0313IÏSSIONER.
1 respectfully announce my reif a

san ri iÜU?é for rr-elect ion lo t he ollice
of County Commissioner of Edgelleld
county, pledging myself to a faithful
discharge bf duty and lo abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

R. C. G Ii I FF IS.

Election, August 4tli,'10öG.

I respectfully announce that lam
a candidate for the position of public
Cotton Weigher for the town, bf Edge-
field for the term beginning tíépt. 1st
190G. I promise the people that if
elected t will beat my post, ready to
serve them every day in the year
except ¡Sunday!

W. L. ll OLSON,
Franklin S.C.

I hereby anuounce myself a cai.di-
date for the position of public Cottou
Weigher for the town of Edgefield,
for the term beginning Sept. 1st 1906.
1 hereby pledge myself, if elected, to
give my ^ntira rim'*, energy and
ability in r-ndering ho iiesr, faithful
service.

T. P. MORTAT.

Feeling that I am qualified for
discharging the duties of the office
ably and satisfactorily, I herewith
respectfully offer myself as a can¬

didate for Cotton Weigher of
Edgefield. >

J. A. TIMMERM AN.
T respectfully announce myself as a

candidate f.sr Colton Weigher af
Edgefield for -the term beginning
Sept. 1st 19C1, and pledge myself if
elected to give my eniire" time in the
effort to discharge my duty.

i*." R. WAT ES.
1 respectfully announce myse'.f a

candidate for re-election tb the office
or Cotton Weigher for the town of
Edgelic'd. 1 have moved to Edgefield
so as to give my time and attention
to the dut jes of th«» office, and pledge
myself to r.* tider the same honest and
faithful sen ice in future, if "elected,
as I have done in the past.

J. W. CU E. LTHAM.

I hereby announce myself VJ candi¬
date for tile position of public Cotton
Weigher for lb» town of Edgefield,
and i ledge myself, if electèd, to dis-
I'harj-.e the duties honestly and faith"
fully".
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Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original G HOVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You Know what you are

taking, lt is iron and quinine fh a

tasteless Term. No cure, no piy. IIOc.

The Very Best Remedy For Bow¬
el Trouble.

Mr. M. F. Borroughs, an old and
well known rrsident of Bluffton,
Ind., says: "I regard Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and; Diar¬
rhoea Remedy as the very best
remedy for b.)wel trouble. I rnake

this statement after having used
tbe remedy iu my family/ for sev¬
eral years. I am^.uever'wi'hout it."
This remedy is almost sure .to be
needed before the summer is over.

Why not buy it now and be pre¬
pared for such an ernërgencv?
G. L. Penn & Son.

When Walk Over Shoes go or,
your troubles go off.

J. E. Hart.

Gul wits The Surgeon.
A complication of female troub¬

les, with catarrh of the stomach
aud bowels, had reduced Mrs.
Tbos. Austin, of Le.avenwortb,
Ind.. to biich a deplorable condi¬
tion, that her doctor advised au

operation; but her husband fear¬
ing fa^al results, postponed this)
to try Electric Bitters ; and to the
amazement of all who knew her,
this medicine completely cured
her. Guaranteed euro, fir torpid
liver, kidney disease, billiousness,
jaundice, chilis and fever, general
debility, nervousness and blood
poisoning. Price 50c at G. L. Penn
.fe Sou W. E. Lyuch <t Co.

Try my Snow Flake Flour.
Scores of the best people iu the
town nu 1 vicinity have been
using this flour move than a year.'
Fifty barrels just received direct
from the tri ills*.

P. P. Blalock. Jr.

How to Break Up a Cold.
It may be a surprise io many

to learn I hat a severe cold can be
Completel)' brokeu up iu one or
two days time. Tho first symptoms
of a cold aie a dry, loud cough, a

profuse watery discharge from the
nose, and a thin white coating on
the longue. When Chamberlain's
cough remedy is taken every hour
on the first oppearaine of tbore
symptoms, it counteracts the
effect of the cold and restores tbe
system to a healtbv condition
within a day or two. For sale by
G. L. Peio'ct Son.

.. Yöii bah't brGali Mitchell wagon
Bkeitlä; Wö guarantee thëm tb be
pf best ihaleable iron.

. EDGÈFIÈLD MERCANTILE Cb»

,-ímpoirtüd macardül and beat
cream cheese.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Very Handsome Diners uphol¬
stered in paneeote at $11 per set.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
tbe money if it failsto cure.

E. VV. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

When you want the beet smoke
iii town try a "Franklin" or "Cin¬
co" cigar.

P. P. BJalock, Jr.

Ii makes no difference what the
merits of a wagon are. You can

6od one as good or better. Try a

Mitchell or Owenaboro.
EL-GEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Picturd Easels and Fire Screens
iu all colors a:id desigus.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Take Penn's Bitters for the

liver. There is nothing better.
G. L. PENN & SON.

Wanted every lady in Edgefield
to see-our line of wash Dress
Goods.

J E. Hart.

!INSURANCEAGENCY
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of:

t^ireis - - -

In sirran oe Companies, our

Agent for the largest
OIF\E: - - -

insurance Co. I will ap-!
precíate a share of yourbusi-j
ne^s. I oan be found at my]office-Office No. s-over Hank of
Edtrerleld. *

James TL?. Xfl.YXs-»

TTJEIJS

EDGEFIELD, S. C.*
State and County Depository.

DIRECTORS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. II. BOUKXIGHT, T. tl. RAIN8F0RD:
J. Jd. ( JOH H, B. s. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C FULLKK,

VV. E. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W; W. ADAMS, Vice-Prei dent.
E. J. M IMS, Cashier

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special

contract.
Money to loan on liberal term^.

;~ prompt and polite attention to bus-
uess\ .

YOUR AccountSolicited.

If your eyes are worth
having they-are worth saving.
Do so with the right kind of
glasses.

Geo. F. Minis,
Optic an.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

i DGEFIELD, S. C.

£^0ili3e over Post-Office.

HIGH ART
Is the greatest iine 0f CL

and CHILDREN ever broi
and long length coats. Als

]VXeix's
in Felt, Straw and Panama

jßtifAgent for the J. and
A full line of

GENT'S FURN Ti
A swell line of

Ladiès' Sil
in Silks and Washable Good
Nckwear and Belts.

Visit our Ladies' Depart

Ü: VILLI
866 BROADWAY

Cook ®"to
Cooli

All Sizes from

Blue Flame
at a BARGAIN foi

Lnrgs assortment of beautiful
Glassware and China of allkinds
at Very reasonable prices.I invite
the ladies to Call.

R. T. Scurry.
Now Cure For Epilepsy.

J. B. Waterman, of Watertown,
0., Rural free deliveiy, writes:
"My daughter, afflicted: for years
with epilepsy, was cured hy Dr.
King's Now Lile Pills. She has
not had an attack for over two
years." Best body cleaners and
life giviug tonic pills on earth.
25c at G. L. Penn & Son W. E.
Lynch & Co

WANTED : To buy your antique
mahogany, walnut, or cherry fur¬
niture, such as old Oak chest,
High-boys, Low-boys, Tall clocks,
Sideboards, Bureaus, Mirrors, Ta¬
bles, Chairs, etc. In fact anything
in the line of antiques. Address

Oliver C. Hill,
Bethlehem, Connecticut.

Unknown Friends.
There are many people who

have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
with splendid results, but who are
unknown because they have hesi¬
tated about giving a testimonial
of their expeiieoce for publica¬
tion. These people, however, are
uone tho less friends of this reme¬
dy. They have done much toward
making it a household word by
their personal recommendations
to friends aud neighbors. It is a

good medicine to have in the
borne aid is widely known for its
cures of diarrhoea and all forms
of bowel trouble. For sale by G.
L. Peur. & Son.

? Long Tennessee Fight.
For twenty years W. L. Rawle,

of B'lie, Tenn., fought nasal ca- :

tarrh. He writes: "The swelling
and soreness inside my nose waa

fearfu:, till I began applyiug
Bucklen's Aruica Salve to the
pore surface: this caused the sore¬
ness and swelling to disappoar,
never to return." 25o at G. L.
Penn & Sou W. E. Lynch & Co.

ÏIMMOftS & COSLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

HOUSE COLD TIRE SETTER,
While you wait-in twenty

minutes-I can shrink the tires of
your wagon or buggy without de¬
facing or charring the rim of the
wheels as is often done when the
tires are heated. If you have tires
set once while cold by this ma¬

chine you will never again-allow
them to be heated.

I have just added a machiue
for shrinking rubber tires and
for putting on new rubber tires.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices
very reasonable.

B J CROOKER,
ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORRIS

Stock Raisers, Attention!

A thing of beauty is a joy for¬
ever. See Monte Cristo, the beau¬
tiful black ' Stallion, before ar¬

ranging to breed your mares.

CANTELOU & CARMICHAEL.
Edgefield, S. C.

CLOTHUHG
OTHING for MEN, BOYci
ignt to Augusta in medium
0 a full line of
1 Hats
M. and Barry Shoes.

5HING GOODS

±JL?t "TOTAXStS
s, Wash Suits, Odd Skirts,

3
n

ment when in the city. "

E ÜEVY 1;
AUGUSTA, GA.

ves,
; Stoves.
7-14 to 8-24.

Oil Stoves
the next 60 days.

k Son

THE ]^M1SES BMpi
OF EDGEFIELD^; C.

STATE ANO COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THC LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EOCE 7 D COUN Y. \
Paid up Capital...;. $58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided. Profits.--? 28,000-00
Liability of Stockholders. 58,000^,00
Protection to Depositors. $144,000.00
We invite attention of those desiringa tafedcpoiitorrfor their'môaey»ô35î»i»«»»e

acts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS ÜY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
Under provUion of its cha rter "thia bank ia authorized to ^act Va trasteé/ puardiao
dministrator and executor, and to accept and execute trust» generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President T. H RAIKsFORP, Vice-Pres. '

W. H. HARLING, Caahier. W. A. BYRD, AsstvCaafaier.

HART'S MAY SPECIALS
We are getting in quantities of new goods for 1

May sales.
We are sho wing a fine line of
Low Shoes

for all ages and sizes, )
Our immense line of Gents' and Boy's negligee
shirts can not bft surpassed in any city for qunanti-
ties and prices.
Just Received

a lot of New Swiss and Lawn Embroideries,
which we invite the ladies to inspect before buy¬
ing elsewhere. 40 inch lawns from. 10c to 20c.
White Madras, Lawns and P. K's for shirt waist

Suits. Yours for Bargains,

JAS. E. HART
B)*WGet your Laundry in Tuesdays^ .

Our Best Effort
will be made this month in LADIES SUM¬

MER SHOES. Try a pair of Hamilton,"Brown
& Co's Celebrated *

"AMERICAN LADY" OXFORDS
"SUNBURST" SLIPPERS

"GIBSON TIES."

All warranted SOLID and will give satisfac¬
tion or money refunded.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
We are daily receiving a line of Spring

HATS, ©fiOJSÖ, CLOTHING.
Call and see us. We can fill

your wants.

^szsr. A. Hart
ß^^Next to post-office.

Don't you need

A New Suit?
Our stock was never fuller or more complete

than it is to-day. We are displaying all of the
newest patterns and weaves.

We are Headquarters for CLOTHING,
SHOES, HATS, FURNISHINGS.

Beautiful line ODD TROUSERS.
Our Men's Oxfords are the talk ot the town.

.

DORN & mms

Great May Bargain Sale
Suitings 38 inch wide -J 5c value at 9% 20 pieces better grade 2»c value at 19c.
\. full line of Silk Mulls in all colors woith 35 at 19c 800 j ards 33 inch percale
leactiful patterns 12>rf4alu« at 7>¿, Sample line of men's and lad.es ttm-
irella's worth $2 25 and\fl.60 your choice for 69c. 50 dozen standard line 1

ihades white and colored on the best spring rollers 50c value at..2.1c 85 pair
Ine Lace Curtains wort!»$1.00 per pair at 30c. 75 ladies $7 00 flue tailored
¡kirts tbe richest tbingout this season your choice tor $3.90:50 ladies fin«
kirts in black and gray;>$20.00 value at $5.75.75 dozan ladies ICc gauze at 4c
!5 dozen ladies Gilt belt» 25c value at 10c. 75 pair women shoes S2.50 and
3.00 value patent and vici at $1.75, 150 pair $2.00 oxfords made with extension
ola very dressy at $1.25.75 pair men's $3.50 good year welt viet and patent
eather at $2.24 100 pair |2,25 oxfords at 148 40 dozen men's elastic seam
Irawers 60c value at 39c5o dozen bal brigán undershirts 35c value at 19c 75
ozen men's extra fine bal brigán under shirts white and colored 60c value" at
c. 50 dozen children's staw hats in allcolors and shapes 50c value at 19c-

CLOTHING
50 one men's suits good 7.00 value at 4.50 75 all wool Serge Black and Blue

0 00 values at 6.60 85 men's two piece suits all beaut i ml patterns 7.00 values at
,90150 men's all wool serge coats Black and Blue 3.50 values at 2.49 75 roeù's
oe tailored suits in serge granite and tbibet single and double breasted a

ood 18.00 value at 1S.60 500children wash suits 75 and 1.(0 valuer at48c

MILLINERY
Ve are ready to show you the latest spring styles The adopted styles of t&e
itter ideas So many pretty little touches in all tbe newest bats The sha des
re so effective with their little peculiar tilts and every express brings us

omething new in rbis dëpatment Miss Bessie Rowe of Atlanta a very com-,
etent lady of long expènenoe in tbe millinery business bas charge of this
epartment

J. RUBENSTEIN,
LDVERTISER BUILDING, - - EDGEKIELD,ji. C.

Has Stood The Test 25 Years

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tome

No-C«re-No-Pay. SO cent*,


